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The great earthquake at Sau Francisco ha

so attracted tho attention of the people to thit

subject, that anything relating to it will now be
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THE fiTATK 1'lllMTlXfi-Tl- lK OHKIiOMAN
MAKKS AX0TIIKK "( LEAR STATKMt.M."
In tho Oregniiian of the 17th, there appears

a luug statoineiit in relation to the State print-

ing, and In replication to obnrgei aguinat k

Sc Walling, preferred by the Stutciman,

We were tnrprited to find anything mure in

the Ortgonian on tin subject, after the miser-

ably bungling explanation which had been

given Out by that paper some time ago. But

thit last "clear statement" of the Oregonian,

which may properly he considered "explanat-

ory of explanations explained," I simply no-

thing mora than a "howl," to detract attention
from tho points at iteae. The writer of it mis

lIMdidaa Ibev were limited. ,Mr. Sell.crt, Hie

liiinler. WUH authnnzeil to receitit for the Hccrrtnrv. und
the Inttcr agreed to mi'lit the t'liiiter'a bill, ai lift ua

receipted for by tiio binder.

In this paragraph the Printer nttetnpts tq

charge thu Secretary with backing out of an

agreement to pay for the paper as pnrchased
and fur the work at printed ; and thereby re- -

ievo himself (Pittock) of any blame. If even

thit was true, it amount to nuthiug, becante

the Printer Is bound to furnish his own paper
and do the worf; before ho it entitled tn any

thing from the State ; and If he wasn't able to

do that, ho ought to hftvo "told oat.'' as the

State ofrleial advised him tn do. Rut the truth

abont the above i this! The Secretary con

cluded that when the Printer did the printing,

a the law provided, nnd delivered t over to

the binder, the Printur' work was dune, and

he might tberefora advance the warrant for the

printing. But In printing the Journal fur Ihe

Hnnae and Senate, the Secretary detected an

attempt to oollect more money off the 8late,

for paper and competition, than the Printer
wa at all entitled tn ; and alao, an attempt to

put upon the State by delivering tn the binder

"spoiled" nnd "defective sheets." so that when

the job was Anally finished by the hinder, and

the "spoiled sheets" left out, the State would

not get as many copies nf the Journal at had

been paid for. These discoveries by the

pnt him npon his guard, and he resolved

to make the printer onmply with the letter of

the law, and see that the State secured its

printing before it was paid for.

Take another paragruph of the Oregonian's

statement :

Accordingly on the 2illi of July, he the Hccretary
wrote to tlie Printer hitriiftitiK I i res to I to

Kew York, tlirousrh Ladd A Tilton, foe paper of the
Ntuie quality a that already naeil. Tbia letter reached
the Winter on tlie niirlltof the 2i;tli of July too lute
to euahle llbn to aend a llp:ltch by tcleifrnpll oil that
dy. On the following inorniuic the 27th tho

wu acut nccordluir to tlie Secretary' nnler. Very
unfortiiniitclv the overland Hue wiim down t that time
beyond Suit hnke. All pcrmna remember that by

of the Iii'liiin hoatiiiilcH c'lunniiuicaliuu with the
Ktiat by telenraph waa ilurlno- the greater
part of'tbu paat cummer. On the '2tit.li of AtiKuat the
overland Hue waa working agiln fur the llr.t time after
the sending of the diapuich ordering tlie paper.

Hero again it it attempted to make the pub- -

I io believe Ihut tho Secretary was ordering

(purchasing) paper. The facts are simply Ijiitt

the Secretary wrote to the Printer informing
him that the sample of California Mills paper
would not do, and that he (Iho Printer) must
send to New York. Tho Printer oven wunt- -

od Hie Secretary to doposit a State wnrrnut for

tho money with Laild ic Tilton, as security for

the New York order, whioh the Secretary rn
fined to do. Then, ngain, thero is the break- -

down in the overland telegrnph.sttick In a tin

exouse for over a month's delay. That won't
do. The Printer says he bought ull the paper
suitable in San Franciaoo in Ike winter, nnd
this telegraphic order was started about tho 1st

of August. What was tho Printer doing all

thi time from January to August 7 What cx- -

otiio under the heavens fur ull that delay nf
seven months before even trying tn order from
New York ? Did he suppose that somebody

would sent it out to Oregon without an order ?

It won't do to .reply that the Seoretary had

agreed to ptirohaae, lineman the Printer has

tho Seoretarv' letter lefusing tn purchase.

Jutt think of it wailing from January to Au-

gust, nnd then nut even thinking of the New

York market, until he was laid ho must order

from there.

Now for the tax item :

The Sfttrimitn, Willi it, accuitonied malignant men-
dacity, ihvh tlmt the Printer "b.ia handed in a little bill
of acver.il thoii.aiid dollar, fur printing which ha never
been delivered to the Stile ; uml among other itenm.he
chargea in the account tlie Internal Hevelllle tax wlin--

be ia comiellci to pay the United Hmte on the work
done for tlie Htute oi Oregon or, io other word, he ie
eiidesvnring t,i make the HUte pay hia lakeafor thi
year.

Anil tn that charge the Oregonian replica ;

Now. tho fact la tint the only bill which wu ever
preaeutcd to the Kecretury with the liitet-im- Revenue
tax added whh the iiccouu't for printing the Semite

March lal. mul lor publi-biu- g the Inwlr tlie
OrefroHittn. Tile Pill waa preoiled after eonaultation
witli the I'. 8. .,e,iir. who, when the inn ter waa liMt
named to him, thougbi tli.it the St it waa Ibible for Un
tax. On a cureTti! exatiiiuiitioii of the law. lie however.
aooil cume to a different coiichl.loti. It wa decided
that neither the Statu nor the Printer waa under

to pay any Interna! lEcvenue tax wluitever upon
the work.

Taking the Orci'oriinn'i own words for It,

we thuiild like Io know much malignant men-

dacity horn is in our phargo I His own state-

ment is worse for him than onrs. Ho deliber-

ately admits that he tried tn collect $1)8 (fur that
was the at mt) nftnx ofT of the Stale, which
neither ho nur the State was liable fur. That
ho did not get it. is owing entirely to the refus-

al nf tho Secretary In par it, and nut to any
withdrawal of tho charge by the Printer.

Again:
Tlie SttitettnoH o lusiiiioiic- - that there Wiiaeiiouch

of pupcr in tlie Hrxt M ticoiudeU the Slate work, bad
not tint Printer a porti"" "f it i piintini; hia own
eoptea. Tbia Ihe know to be

On calculation II will reipilre 200 reams
in all. to do tho State work alone.

i''.xoclly ; and upon a "oloae calculation" of
the dillireiit amount of paper yon have named
ill your letter to the Secretary, ami your "clear
slnlenienls" in the Oregonian, it nppeara that
yon wauled H7'2 reams to do the job. Proba-

bly lb difleranoe between SID) and 372 would

be accounted for when the Stale paid for the

api r in that speculative 800 enpie.
The Printer' deep sorrow s

No one can regret tlie del-i- In the publication of the
law ao much aa the state l'riiiter da.

We understand it to have been reported by

one of the printers in the Oregotian office,

that Ihe Printer oould have ha I the laws print-

ed by the 1st of Mny last, and that now he re

greta that he did But pnah them through.
Here ia Pillock's apex tn the clinmcterux :

It will not tie amiaa to riulil hers to give the uninitia
ted, if any nuch there Imi, a little inalchl Into tho aecret
can- - of the .Vocimua'a conduct in llie matter. Next
yene a eeoeeal election ia routing nn. Ol old those roll

with the tilatttm bad an Itching l.tr office.
aud llielr .ncrewira, ill lhl re copying Ihrm
cltMely. The State printing la a very tempting bail to
an eatatiitaiiiiteiit tliat la going into a rspld decline.

Couldn't you "Initiate" tonietiinlr intn the
secret of your willful aud pertistent delay In

printing the law of Oregon t The Statesman

trill not defend Ihe onurse of the State Printer,
ami that I the (eO'el nf your unfounded, un

manly thriitu at this paper. If the Stale priut
iug ia such a "tempting bait" (and Pittock
ought to know), we should think it would jtisli
(y hitu in purchasing the paper, 'promptly exe

rating the job, and gelling hit money long ago.
Instead of resorting to such pitiful and beggar
ly shilts a asking lh Secretary to purchase
the paper to save interest to llie Printer, or to

deposit a State warrant with LadJ ti Tilton
before they would trust the Printer ou the or
der he would make. The Nruffimno it not
compelled tn do butines in that way, and if

such things mean anything, should conclude

that the Oregonian is not only la a "rapid de-

cline," but already Wuy irresponsible.
One word, iu eonuloalon, a tn the miserable

nhterfug nf the Oregonian abont the 5(ifr
atiia seeking to demagogue thi matter merely

j to secure the public printing. It is tree that
one of tlie proprietor of thit paper waa a can
didale a wa Mr. Pillock, and at iofa bad
perfect right to he fur nomination a public
printer at the Albany Convention last year
li r. Li w 4 J. . uwj, and a guod viva! vf
very hard and very dirty lying wa done to ae-

We compile from the San Francisco papers

the following aucount of the late earthquake

in Snn Franoisao. The Sau Francisco Bulle-

tin of October 9th, tays :

The shock at its commencement was accom-

panied by o rumbling sound, which to those iu

door appeared like the jarring of the earlh

produced by a heavy clap of thunder, but thit

soon gave way to weaving, vibrntory motion,

which increased in violence till it teemed us

though every building in the city wat about to

full upon the heads of ill inmalet. A large

iharo of the population of the cily wu in the

street nt tho time, and at a general thing Ihey.

were unaware nf the shook until they saw file

people rushing out of their houses, or beheld

their houses, or beheld the fallen brick and

and heard iho jingling of the broken window

glast. Some, however, who were promenading
the mure quiet thurnughfiiret were made sensi-

ble of the pretence uf au earthquake at the

oointuencemeiit of the shock by u noise which

they variously describe at resembling a roar-

ing wind, a rushing of waters, or the distant
nulling of a wagon driven at full speed over
the pavement. The consternation produced

upon the minds of all who were was

probably uever surpassed by any event that
hat occurred in San Francisco. Those nhotat
colly omler former shocks, or perhaps derived
a pleasurable sensation from the shaky process
turned pale nt tho overwhelming force of the

present agitation and bethought thetu uf the

prophecy of tile old Jesuit missionary which

foretold tlie sinking pf the entire peninsula and
thu engulfing uf a large oily beneath the waves
of the ocean. The leatt concerned were prob-

ably thote who have but reoeuty arrived here
from the Eust.aud who labored under the bliss-

ful delusion that it wat only one of those ordi-

nary shakes lo which the people uf San Fran-
cisco have lung been accustomed.

The Flag nys :

Ou the line of Howard ttrect the earth yawn-
ed in ninny places, till it seemed that the rail-

road track would full into it, but closed up
ngain, leaving only a trace. Several wells i i

tins part ol lite city wero tuddeiily dried np,
and others adiacejit filled to evurlluwiug. In
one lot. in the vicinity of Sixth street, water
suddenly Hurst up Irotn the ground a distance
of three or four leet, and continued to How till
the vibrations censed, when it disappeared.

The Alia hat the following :

SCENES IN THK CilUltCHES.

The earthquake occurred during servioo at
all the churches, which were all crowded, and
was the occasion of consi erublc exoitement
among ihe congregations, the greater portion
of the edifices being emptied immediately, with-

out accident, which, cuimidering the number ol
female and children present, is a matter of
titioero congratulation. A friend who wat
present communicates tho following description
of the earthquake at experienced at St. Mary't
Cathedral :

At abont a quarter to one o'clock p.m., and
during the most solemn pnrt of the service, the
the first shock occurred, causing the massive
building to sway to and fro.nnd the large beams
of itt roof creaked and bent liko the titnbert of
a ship on its collision with an iceberg, creatiug
a tlight panic among the people, who had nil

risen to their feet preparatory to a general rush.
The vibration having censed, the congregation
resinned their kneeliiigattitude.nnd hull scarce-
ly been in that position three second when a
second concussion, ten-tol- more viclent than
the first, shook every' brick and beam from
foundation to roof causing the chandelier and
every moveable object to tway fearfully. Hy
thit time a univertnl punio had teized Ihe con-

gregation, and the frightfr.l oonfnsiuu that en-

sued was indescribable. Men and women arose
en masse, and rushed from their seats pale aud
horror-stricke- ; women uttered suppressed
screams, aud the now alarmed multitude filled
tho passage and rushed frantically tn the doort
of tho Cathedral aud were in the atreett in an
indescribable short space of time. Seeing the
building unharmed, the people, after a few mo-

ments, ugain returned to their places within
tho church, deeply impressed with thankful-
ness tu Him who averted the awful calamity
Ihut threatened them with such immediate de-

struction.
At Ihe Catholic church nn Valleio tlre-t- , the

congregation broke down the tloora iu the frail-- ,
tic rush fur the street, aud several women nnd
children tuH'ered in the crush which billowed,
but nu one win seriously hurt.

At Grace Church Ihe congregation took tho
advice tendered by Mrs. Macbeth to her guests
and stayed not on the order of their going
First Unitarian du , St. Iguatus do., and tever- -

ul other churches were cleared with astonish- -
lug alacrity.

Church service was being held in the Twelfth
District Court room. City hall buiUliue. aud
the first nutice the congregation had of the
earthquake was the fall uf a large innnuut of
plastering which caused a stampede inslanler.

INCIDENTS AMUHlNd AND OTHEUWIKE.

Several of Ihe bathers at tho North Beaoh
Sanitarian bath boose took to tho street, hiibi-tate-

ihe severely classic costume in vogue
in Ihe Garden of Edt-- before the introduction
of fig leaf aprniis, creating a prufund sensation
among Ihe outside harharioii.

Tho Itev. Mr. Cnei was preaching tn hit
ntoal congregation of tci.fling idlers, in Mont-

gomery ttreel, when tho shuck was tell; drnp.
ping hit documents, he started on a foot race
in a most undignified milliner, evidently under
the iuipressioii that what he had been blowing
about through to many years had come at lost.
We regret to ay that he came buck, recover-
ed bis papers, and renewed bis attack on the
clergy und sales nf Ihe documents with redoub-
led fury, to make up fur lust time.

On Hush ttreot. a iady, who was engaged in
washing an infant of very teuder age, ran
screaming into the ttreel. "She Hood ou Ihe
sidewalk fur tome time twinging something iu
her hand, which at liist was taken for a dress-
ed chicken bv the bystanders, but which began
to speak for itself in language which placed it
at once in the category uf a different class uf
animated nature. Sho wa holding it by the
foot, head downward, nnd had forgotten all
about what the had in hand.

Tn ehow tho direction of the first shock th
fnlluw iug it instanced : In Dr. Stout's lihrarv,
on the second floor uf tho building on the west
corner of Washington street and Slant' alley,
two pinner slutuettes placed on the library top,
nine feet from the ground, were thrown down,
the fragment! covering a direct line north and
south, tirteen feet, to the opposite wall.

A striking evidence of the strength of the
earthquake is seen in the displacement uf iron
iu the store of Geo C. Johnson ic Co., on th
southwest corner of Battery aud Pine streets.
The structure, a very massive one, twe storie
in bight, is uninjured beyond the slight dam-
age occasioned by falling plaster frum Ihe ceil-
ing of the office. Bui the great rack con-
taining tome 2,000 tun of irou. were badly
sprung, and the bar thrown outward, and east
ward Very perceptibly. Ponderous stuck of
iron bar, in various portions of the store, were
thrown down and floored together in onnfuinn.
Holes of nails, piled np at the head of the
Hairs, were pitched down a if they had been
to many wooden toyt. The forioutnett of llie
shucks wat every where apparent amongst the
mats of weighty matter, which one would have
thought, belore this disaster, immovable.

W Th Cslifornia St Company hat nld ont It
Oregon r..nte (and we iiiTrr tablet iu mail contract!) lo Ihe l'iuueer Su. I'ompauy, it ebief hvl
Uhu AK'Uin.of the ,i,rr corporation, went up le
JUryi!lt iron Sacramento on Tuesday l.t. to tak
formal of ihe property. Wt ar not ad.
sued of the term ef lh salt.

MARRIED.
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Mincrra Vmiderpwl, bmh of folk cumiir
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Men.

lnihre.av.fVrt. IJ,h.Oiin LafuTett,. !f,Kof 1'Uir.oH aud Minerva Morris, aged J yn. ) a

hint responsible fur it. Ho bad won the

and i will bear in witneti-tha- the

Statesman labored with a will for hit election.

When the Copperhead determined to run no

candidate, tho Sfa(mm defended Mr. P.'s

cae against the impudent oluimt of Mr. Bush.

The present editor of the Arena-Review- , Mr.

Hicks, iva's then the editor of the Oregonian,

but we think he never taid a word ia defence

of Pittock. He did. however, copy what the

Statesman said upon the tnbject. When Mr.

P. found it neoeaeary to have the Slate law,

Printer to keep an office at tho

sent of government and do his work there,

changed so as to accommodate him and his oth-

er business, we favored that. We ha,ve offered

him no faction or unfair opposition. Hut

when he fail to perform the work for which he

was elected, when & copy of the Inws cannot

be obtained by lha Supreme (or any other)

Court, a full year after they nro patted, when

he can find paper tn print enpiet for sale, yet
can't find any to print copies for the. State we

insist upon expressing our entire disapproba-

tion. That no other defence can be made by

the State Printer's own paper, than the vitu

perative abuse, dirty tlang. and otter disregard

of truth which it now exhibits, is the very

trongett evidenco against hitn. He can't di

vert attention from his own case, by the old

trick of ascribing venal motives to hit accusers.

P, S. Since tlie above was in type, Satur-

day's Oregonian lint come to hand, with nn ex

tract from a letter from which it "infers" that

a part of 130 ream of paper ordered by Wol

ling & Co. will arrive iu from "one Io three

week." We hope Ihe " inference'' mny be

jimliflcd by the result, hut the published ex

tract friiiil Mr. Tiltnn's letter don't tuttaiu it.

Skttino Thkib Peas. We see it stated
that Nesmitli and Hush have gone East. This
it only partly true, Ncsinith hat been avail
iug hiiiisell of his loving commission "to in

epect Indian reservuliuut." for tlie purpose of
hiding his political operations. He has been
traversing the country all Spring and Summer,
setting the pegs for his re election, Huah
Hunts the place uf Uuited Stutes Senator him-

self, and went up aline the Dalles to watch
"Net." Ho is not filing Last only out to
wulch Nesinith't operitions. They are runn-
ing against one ntintli r lit presunt, hut will, no
duitlii. unite, their furcet by- - nd-b- Nesmith
tulkeil Io severnl Demtcrats at the Dalles about
reorganizing the Deinocratio party" to as "to
indorse President Juhnsiin." iiush and he did
not go together that r, did not wire-wor- to
gclher. Nesmith had Superintendent lluii-- t

in 1) tun along with him nsitig hitu aiming the
liluck brethren. Nesmith nwnt Huntington,
mid Huntington owut a large interest iu the
Statesman. This account fur the Statrsmvn'i
recent defense i f Nesmith against llie Report-ter- .

Tho Statexium won't support Gibbs be-

cause Uiblis don't own slock in the concern.
The plan nf these two worthies is imply this.
Net. is to net with tlie Hepuhlicun and to use
the Statesman und Hiuitiiigtou. Bush it tn
net will) Ihe Democrats and to use the

lleview, and such tools at ttill ad-

here to hi fortunes in the variout counties nf
llie Stale. They and their tool are to manage
the primnr'e tu have nnd
Hush Democrats nominate,' fur the Legislature.
If necessary, tool of the "Uoohy Mayes." or
"nld Kill iu" stripe men who will pledge
tliomf Ive before the people to do one thing,
and in the Legislature do am titer nre to bo
put In ri in i rit ion . The Statesman is to howl

"radical Kepulilioan," and
to howl "radical Democracy," until

llie pegs are ull set. Then they are to howl
fur supporting the regular nominations. Iu
this way Nesmith ami Hush bupo tn carry the
Legislature between them. They can agree
then who it to he Senator a very nice ariangc-uieut'- if

Iho penplu will ratify it.

The above it from the Jacksonville Reporter

the oigun of Fay, Maloue, Lute, and other of

tlie tlraight-ou- t democrats in Southern Oregon.
Nesmith and Hush have evidently been guilty
nf taking a drink with tomtbody east of the
mountains, w ithout asking Maione tn join them.

It is loo had that these nld tcleriin democrat
who labor fur principle (?) should he thus

overslaughed. O'Meara tmuded the alarm
two weeks ago, and Maloue echoes it back
fioin the Soul It. Who will respond from the
Dalles ?

Maloue knows about as much about who

onus rtock in Ihu Statesman, or who il will fa-

vor for Senator, a the tuun in the moon.

Ciii'PtitiiKAi) Tactil'8. Tho Cups are
making an immense blow about oarrying the

next election, lllnll'aud betting is their strung
suit. They can talk luudei, and blow harder,
than did ever any rebel regiment
behind the boinb-proof- v bile defending Hicli-mun-

It is decidedly their stylo. They nev-

er appeal to men's reason, or tn any patriotio
principle, to advance their party claim.
Their narrow contracted idea of State sover-

eignty, and tyrannical impulse of African

bring out their secession and nullificV
tion ideas, und ull the clap-tra- about negro

equality. This wont go down in a country
Tt here the law maintains free schools, nnd

reading and writing. It would do iu
slave States, where there were no free schools,
and whero the slave lord kept poor white men
in bondage and ignorance, but it won't win in

a. free Statu. Let every man rend and lliiuk
for hiiusolf. Let hitn read the history of the
lale war, the lives of Lincoln and Juhueun.aud
keep potted at to what Johnson it doing now,
and if be volet hit own uubiased opinion. Cop- -

perheadistn will reoeivo tho wortt defeat at
Ihe next election which it has ever auflered in
Oregon.

Stiiknotii or Habit. TheSeoesh organ

have contracted such a habit of lying during
lh war that they find it quite impossible to re--

form. They now lie unnecessarily, without

provocation or niol ive, aud from the mere lust
of lying. Here is au example, from O'Meara'
paper, in noticing the election of officer at Ihe
State Fair :

Around the polls, busilr electioneering, wero soma
of Ihe eviierawlid employees of llie Sulein ittitet-to- .

They all Kppvaivd lit mainly direct their ener-
gies to procure the ill lent of Jna. li. Duuthii. a farm-
er, bit a IViuorral, el Linn county, for 1'realdruL

There ia But a word of truth in the date.
ruellt.

pAl-ll'I- Kailiuiad ITKMS. Th Director
have concluded that a double track will be ne-

cessary, and have ordered the construction of
tunnels with that end iu view.

The Company have recently ordered one
hundred mure cart to be used in grading th
track of their Mad berond Colfax, at an outlay
of about sV.ti.lKHI. This look very much like
going ahead with the work. There ia now a
much larger hire employed ou the road than
ever beltire, and tit number of workmen is
increasing every day.

Secretary Harlan ha had several long con-

ferences with Springer Harhangh. the Govern-me-

Director In Ike Union Pacifio Kailrnad.
and in hit forthcoming report he will prearnt
au exact ttateoieot of the Dominion of ibi
great public work and want. Ilarbangh i

entiliilenl that th road ran be constructed
from Omaha to the bat nf Ihe Kocky Moun-

tain In Ihrr years, and Ibence te sueet yonr
California road iu teten year wir. Be thi
a it may. twwivy iiariati I delrftuiuej lo
have work pbed wilb nil potaible speetl,

interesting. We compile the fnlluwiug bitor-ic- al

fact regarding the subject.

Earthquakes are more frequent aud violent

iu vulcanic countries thau elsewhere. Thus in

Sicily, Calabria. Upper India, Java, Sumatra,

about the Ande in South America'. Mexico,

aud California, earthquake are common, aud

have been violent and destructive, and may be

so again ; while in all the country east and

north of tho Sierra mountain in the United

State, the great plaint of Russia and Sibera,

they have been but teldotn felt, Thi, however,

it not nhinliitely the rule ; ne the earthquake

which destroyed New Madrid on the Mittiisip-pi- ,

below St, Lous, in 1811, iilin exceptiou to

the general rule, being far removed from any

volcano, active or extinct. Earthquakes are

tuppuaud to be caused hy deposit of oil, water,

or other gas producing substance, suddenly es-

caping from reservoin iu tlie ornst of the earth

to the fires in ihe central portion of Ihe earth

and there being tuddeiily converted toexplosive

gutses, require a vent at some pluce,or an up-

heaval to mnke room.
Iu 11(19 Sicily hud a terrible eatlhquake,

which destroyed thu town of Cutauia and 15,-00- 0

people. At this time, tho city of Syra-

cuse was overturned ; small river disappeared

and new enes broke furlh ; the sea rolled back

from the shore and suddenly returning swal-

lowed up thousands of persons. At the tame
time the whole of Syria wu laid wast by the

tame cause. In China, earthquake are fro

quent; and in 1579, 300,000 person were

buried in the ruins of Pekin ; aud in 1730,

10(1,000 more were destroyed in the tame oity

by the same cause. In ISriG, 200.000 persons

were destroyed iu the city of Yeddo (Japan),
by an earthquake, and in 1793, 53,000 more

were destroyed at the tame city hy the same

came. In JH54. Ihe oity ol Simoda (Japan)
was laid waste, aud the year following 100,000

houses were overthrown in Yeddo killing 30,-00- 0

persons, lu 170 j, the great earthquake

at Lisbon, tho Capital of Portugal, destroyed

60,000. In 1344, iu Nurwny. a Urge river dis-

appeared during an earthquake, and, breaking

out again, destroyed a email city and 2.')0 per-

sons ; and other shocks followed iu 1033 and
10112. In 1092, the city of Port Kuynl, on the

Islaud nf Jamaica, slid into the tea and was

destroyed. At Azores, in 1803, an earthquake
threw up au island in thu ocean, throwing nut
fire, mud, stones, &o. In 1812. 12,000 per-

sons werwtleslroyed at Caracas, South Amer-

ica; a1i3" In the same year a tertihic e

visited Merida in Venezuela.tinoe which

time the place hat fallen into decay. In 1835,

a terrible earthquake visited Chili, throwing
up thu island of ftanta Maria, and destroying

the city ufConuepoion aud nearly al tho towns

in the southern part of the State. At Coquiui
bo, in 1849, thu sea fled back from the land

one hundred and fifty yards, und then return-
ed with devastating fury. Iu 1777, 8,000 fam-

ilies were destroyed at Gautemala ou the
coast of South America.

The most terrible earthquake that erer visi
ted tlie United States, wa the one referred to
above iu 1811, which destroyed New Madrid iu

Missouri. Iu this instance there was a terri
tile snaking lor severnl months, over a large
extent of country; where lake Wero formed
and aguiu drained ; tho ground hursted open
and great fisuret created through which water
wat Ibrown up to the tups of trees. Many of
the old people remember the terrible alarm in

the conuiry, among which is Mr. Keiz-- r near
this city.

Of tlie earthquake iu California, Dr. Traek
lins made up a full record, running back to the
year 1800. (He derives must of hit informa-

tion from the records of tho Catholic mission.)
In the month uf September. 1812, there occur-e- d

nt Los Angelns, the must violent earthquake
nf which wo have any account of, w ithin the

present State of California. Iu thi iutanoe,
two mission buildings, situated seventy miles

apart, wero thrown down, and'nhuut fifty per
sons kill d outright. At Santa Barbara ueur
there, Ihe sett receded from the shore and lefl

oiiusiderablo dry laud, but returned again in

fire or six heavy rollers. Tho people of the
town saw the recession, anil for safety fled to

the hills, to escape an expected deluge.

Frniu Iho year 18.10 to the close of tho yeur
1803. California suffered 110 earthquakes, of

which forty five were felt at San Francisco
The old Spanish Priest predicted that the

Penintcht on which San Francisco it built,
would be tnuie day sunk into Ihe neenn bv an
earthquake ; and tu confirmation of their bo
lief they avoided Sun Francisco liny. am start
ed their town at the much poorer harbor of

Monterey. From the lale niaiiifeHatii.ii, inch
n terrible calamity may Dot be far distant.

Nullification The States of California
and Oregon have both nullified the act of the
Abolition Congress wh tub declared legal tender
notes a luwlul tender for all debts, publio and
private, except these especially mentioned in
the not. and these came not within the purview
ol tlie Sluto enactments. State Rights Dem
oerat.

It what respect have these Slate nullified
the net referred o!

Senator Williams in Iowa Judge Wil
lianit. Senator from Oregon, ha latejy been in

Iowa, stirring np the Copperheads in (hat sec
tion. The Gate City, a paper published at
Keokuk. gives au aucount ol a Union melting. at
which th Seualor made a telling speech. Tho
(Sate City euy :

Th Union Rally ami Mas Meeting at the
juuotion, was ou ol Iho largest and most suc-
cessful political meetine: ever held iu the coun
try. The soldier and loyal men and women
nf Lee county turned out in force. Our own
city wa well and largely represented, as wat
also tort Madison, and indeed the entire coun-
try. There was complete harmony and unaii-liuiiy- .

No disseuiiims in the councils of pa-
triot. Cop most have taken to their boles,
lor not even a hiss was heard. The tremen-do- u

outpouring of thousands, when they had
anticipated hundreds, wu a complete extin-
guisher upon the llotleruola. And the spirit
of all present wa that nf the etruestne and
enthusiasm which are the harbinger uf glorious
victory.

Th address of Senator Williams wa one of
Ihe ablest and must rucoettful elfurts thai it
baa ever been our pleasure tn bear from a
stump or platform. Concit without iudefi
uiteuess, full without prolixity, earnest without
paasion. aud ornate without redundancy i sym-

metrical in structure and elaborate li 'finish, it
was a complete exposition nf the issue before
the people, of oor preent national ttatm, and
of the relative claims ol the Democraiio ami
Union parties for popular support. II ere do
But unlive thi able addre further it is because
we hope to lay it before or reader shortly in
complete furiu.

Tr.MPKRvxci Litrrtwi. Rev. tf. Doane
will deliver a temperance leotare before lh
Ootid Templar al the Methodist church next
Wtuui-stU- ereuii. The public ate united
to attend.

TkaltatMman has Larrsr Circulation than any
v lrPapr in tb Stat, and li lh Bait

Xedlam for Advertiser. ,

ThatF i. Law and Herniations ar published lath
Statesman by Authority.

" 1 H0P"iri!(, corrKRHElD FKOI'll KT MlH- -'

TAKES THK 81UN8 OK THE TIMES. '

, In tba last Dumber or tho Slate Rights Dem- -'

acrat. O'Meara gave away to many pleasant
' little predictions alxmt tin future triumph and

glories of Democracy, which the faota In the
" case oompel ut to opt. We take O'Meara'a

, pretty little oongratalatory prnpheoic and
' make the telegraph reply to them.

' '
O'Meara iyi, first, of Democracy In Iowai "

'
The Democrats have generally aureed to support tlie

soldier' ticket. ml thi In pretty certain to lie triumph-- ,

ant. Stone ii likely to be atone dead politically.
' The telegraph repllei i

" CMmko, Oct. 11. Itetnrn from Iowa are injure,
?: im nllicltint to hrw that the State (liven a majority of

'.'0,0X10 for Stone, the Union candidal for Governor.

. (The faota aboat the low eontest were lim- -

jily theie: The Janoi faced traitor Demncra.
' cjr who had been waging a war upon the rear

"tif the Union ariniee, entrapped a few soldiers

into the folly of running an independent against

i' the regular Union ticket, fur the benefit of Jeff
'' Davii' Democracy, and the Copa, of cnune, all

, , voted for it. But the "dodge would n't win

v.. tlw nldiert theruaeWee did n't aupport it.),
O'Meara eayi, second, of the Ohio Detuno- -

There U now no division the Long ticket having
' ' been withdrawn, and the whole Detmwroov of the Stale

aUod united, Ood iirant them a kI non victory.

And llio telegraph replies .
' ' New Turk. Oct. Jil. Tlie Tribune' special dispatch.

'd.ited Columnm, Ohio, Oct, II, any t cimu
Ilea irave a Union maj rity of 24.0011 and there are see.
1'iily countlv to hear from, Tlieae will tncrene thia to
an.OOO, ud with the s"liliere' vile to :II.Ihhi,. flic tin,

'" Imiiata have at leant of both llmne nf the
Insuring the olection of Union Senator.

The Democrat iiiyi further t
' The Democracy of. tin) old Kcyatone Stars at their

3' tale Stale Convention allotted a plain, emphatic Stiila
Jli thu platform, and the Kentucky nnd Vir

ginia reaolutiona. TJitrt ia the true atyle of democracy.

I, , And to that "atyle of Democracy" the pen.
jilo reply ! '" .)'.V'' filutiT Union Oai in l'r.Nri,vNiA- .- Phlladrl
phis, Oct. lt.Tbo ufflclal rewriw fnnu thirty-tw-

, ununtle show a Union irwa of HO.uOO. The tbirty-lw-

counties to hear from will prolmbly lucraiae the Kius
ml ae to rnuku the actual guilt about 'ij.Uuo. ,

,' The people go an to exprves their npinion of

41 Di'raooriioy itill further i ... : i ...
ltetnrn from 'JIM town in Vermont ctahliah the

election of 1113 IJiiioiil-l- and I'l Democrat to Uie l.en--

Mature. In three place there ha been na yet no
ii .choice. Iat year thee tnwtia elected- Hill Uniouixta

0:.Hiid 16 lieinocral. (jovei-no- iliiliiiiflmin's UMjoritr
- will In afarly lH.wiO, aiiuiiiat IN.677 glveututbelk)b-llcii- a

oandidte l,t year.
j, Califurnlit haa gone Raiiiat tho Democracy

ngnin by Tory heavy majoriliea.
i We muy alo add, that the Union men hare

"' tarried the city nf Baltlmur. the Democracy
"''not even offering any nppoeitiun ; and alao a

major iiy of the CongrvMnien in Virginia. Tho
Uuian party oarriva every Htnle a fnat at an
election ia held ; mi l Democrncy ii routed and

'" ilemuraliied everywhere, except In Idaho and

i Montana Territories, where elcctioiia are oar.

,i ried by rebel aoldiera from Price' army, and

i' law are made by Vigilance Committee.

TUB KMIlilUXT VOTE.

A great deal It mid about the emigrnnt vote;

ii( the Cop count It all on their side, and

"s count everr man, woman and child which ha
. twin in lliii eaanu,u a voter. Wo have taken

r kkiis pain, by pulling inquiries In every teo
tlon of the State, to find out the political coin-,- s

plexlon of thi year' emigration ( aud we are
aatUfied that wheu the new ooiuert get to

the trne position of political parties
In Oregon, the Union party will gain by the

' emigration. From all our oorreepondenoe and
the best of our Information, the great majority
of the rebel soldier which came Icrmi the

1.. I'lain Ibis year, slopped in the tubes of Mon-

tana and Idaho. The rough state of society
Y there suited them better than the quietude of a

'Welt-foot farm. Of Iho emigrant from Mis-- "

aouri, about s of them are leoesh
' Democrat, and tho other fourth are Douglas

r Union Democrats, and will vote the Uuion
f ticket anywhere ; betides that, the? don't go

anything on that kind uf Democracy that wont
' Hand by. the "old Aug," right or wrong. Of

the emigration from Iowa and Illinois, which

make up fully one-hal- f of the whole fur oe, more
than one half will vote the Union ticket. Many

' of I hem were old lUpuhlicaiit back in the
.(Statu, whil many ruort were "war Demo-:- .

orata," and will never vote with the "peace
Deinocrao r," If they know it. Of the emigre-- "

tinii which it comlunlly oomitig here by the
Isth'unt, nearly every vote i a Union vote.

j
'

Eiiil-ran- ooniing from the New Eugluud aud
thrifty Middle Slulea. ara generally Yuukeet,

" and oan't wait on ail nx teain. Of tlioae uhu
liavp relumed to the Slate since llie elo-- o of

j
the war (and there I a large returning euii.

'(jralioo) and which is still going on, the great
maj'iritr are persons nf Southern birth and

"sympathies, who have been prevented from go-

ing back during the pat four years, fur the
'

reaaiiii, If they did, they could not have crowd
the Hue aud reached their old frieu ' and(

, home io the South I but when the war eeaaed
- the embraced tlie) first epportnnity to return.
' Altejether w tee nothing in the political bur-- j

Uon to discourage any Union man about the
result of III ueit election. If we would be- -

lieve tba Copperhead, one would think that
them wa bow in Oregon at least ten Demo-

crat to on Union man. A few leading Con

keep up a great noiee in steiy neighborhood j

but when yua look arnuud and ouuut uasea,

yon see the tanw majority of quiet, Induttriout
Uaioa "en, that bat been working away there
(or tu last four years Union men decide the
eoa'eit by votes, not by brag.

, Not Kbcooni.ku. The Deumoraey adver- -

lit a grand waaalnieeliiig at Eugeoe City, aud
'tend their adverthwnienl to the .'(o Highl$
Dtmocrat, when the " t"

is (opposed to have three time the oir-- ,

wlttsM of O'XIrara' paper, is Laaa ooaaty.
1 We regret to tee tba Democracy treat oor

friend Ulok (the edihir of lb fewer) o that).
blly, Who, although touielbiog of a ttrauger In

' Orrj a, and not much of Democrat to brag
,i uUatitled to a treat deal more ootieid- -

rrtiioo tbaa ha io likely to reoeiva iroin lha D- -

Uiueraey. ,,,,,
Joua Mt A iHToTiwa In Maine, ealllnir

: thenuelvea DesMraW. sxt In wtial Ihrv termed a Hun
riHirsatioo, aiH (Mire thtir uprl w I'rewdent
Jnhi.wo'a policy. lUry were nut Uem.icraU but Ahn-

' litl n la In dlale A. well might the Aitle hare
alM Umiiaelvw ObriMisn tat mttatned the Uevil.

Tier i the law for you, Johnaea Demo- -

; crl. O'Meara hat spoken iu and who ahall
dtMto it ia Oregon. Doe bo know that he
is "reading oof fear-fift- of the rank and lie

.1 hit party ill the Kaaterw Stale t

Clltm ElHTOSA We anderriand fhsl the Rrfmrl.
rr U atMw lu hate a new editor. Malmw ha hami, H
a. ,r nmseniiiJ enmpaaluna ta Idaho sad baa

a Fraa.-bieu- . II Isiuid, for theptirpuaeof ret.
Iteetart auewaasar in Ih enrtkma mtne.

t i yaiaie Ii pukm ol a III luture edikar id
awe rwr Acntmf. . . i

t ) Uf Km aunti UwU iioaa wtii

t ult OrRoeraey af Oregoa.

For Sale,
rilllKKB IIOUSKS and U)TH, with irrod IUUN8,
X &c. Turin eaav. Apply to

Salem, Oct, irt, IHi,oif.-:i- li. M. I'l.AMONDOK.

II I Dilfu c.w. AiiMKs, o.tv. xnuu.

ARMES & DALLAM,
itiiportuw and Jobber of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
BRUSHES. TWINES, CORDAGE, ico.

And Manufacturer of

California Pails, Tubs,
BUOOMS, &C, &o.

No. 317 and 21!) Sacramento street,

Between Front mid Du vis,

SAN FRANCISCO."
tint m3it

AGENTS WANTED

The Secret Service, the Field, the
Diiiitfooii. itml the Escape.

BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,
iV, Y, Tribune Correspondent.

. 1,000 COPIES SELLING PER DAI 1 1

Til FJ inottt inlrentinff anrl exciting book ererpntv
liflhed. embriicintf Mr. Kiclmi'ilri'Hi'u uiitnnil!clle(i

experience for fmir ymn. Tntvrlfrur through the
Hi'tiUi in die secret torvtco uf the Tribune wt the out
break .uf llie wur, with our mid fleets, both
Knit anil Went, during the Hint two yeuri uf the He
hellion j hi thrilliiiK capture; bio condnetmiiit for
twenty mouthr in unveil riitt'erent rebel Drittutm: his

nnd hIihobI- iiiiraoiilotw journey ly nilit of
4Mr milen. It wilt nlmiiml in suit mi- - evetiti,

and contain in nro d the fnvt, incidout, und rumance
of the wur, tlmu any uther work yet publiihed. Hor-
ace (liceley save of it :

A Knmtinaiiy books will yet be written concern-
ing l tut war, in addition to the many already tn print,
hut not one of ihem will give, within a similar com-
plins, a clearer, fuller, more readable account, entirely

personal obKervatiun. of the uiitiire, animiiH,

purported, tHUtleiiciea, und iimlrutnetitalities of tho
lave ho Idem' rebellion, tliun does the unpretending

nurrative of Mr. Uicburrinon."
Teachers, ladies, energetic young men, and espe-

cially returned and di nab led olHcers and soldiers, In
want uf provable employment, will ilnd it particular-
ly adapted to their condition, bend for circulars.

AMERICAN n BUSHING t'OMPAXT,

Hartford, Conn.
ScsANTo.t & He nu, Agents. 34w-lp-

ADMJNISTRA TOWS NOTlCfi.
NOTICK

(s hereby given that the undcrKigned ban
up pomted aduiiuietrator of thu estate ol

Nathan 8. Hunt, late of Marion county, Oregon, de-

ceased. All perstHM having claims against said estate
will present them to me at my residence in said coun-
ty, within the time allowed bv law.

JAMiiS HUNT. Adm'r.
Salem. Oct, 1", lSltf. :i4w4nd

Farm for Sale.
THE oilers for sale liis farm in

ii. Marion cuiiiitv, uue mile east of Hull Ferry, ou
tlie rcjml leailini; lo Hnlein, t'onaialinir of

403 iktos of Good Lund t
purt prairie and part timber, well siiiilieil with wa-
ter, luivinji a ilwelliiiK uoiiM, burn, orrliurcl. mid other
improvements upon it. The nunlitv of th laud is not
excelled by any iu the Htute. Terms verv reasonable.
Periuni desiring to purchase a borne, will do well to
cull and inspect the premise. T. J. BAXTER.

Salem, Oi l. 'St. ISti.'). Ulw8

MARKETS.
T.B. NKWMAN. J.T. CRlF.

NEWMAN & CRUMP,
Proprietors of the " CITY MARKET" on

Commercial Street, and the "PEOPLE'S
MARKET" on State Street,

iitiiiotiuce to ull their old frieud andHEKKUY ami the publio iieuerally, that they have
eaiivil a very lar snpply ol FIHST-CLA-

bl'Ot'K, and ure nuw prepared to fiiroiab

Butchered Meats at Wholesale,
And also the Very Choicest

STEAKS,
K OASTS,

CHOPS,
CORXED BEEF,K

SAUSAGES,
AT KKTAIb. both at their nmrketa. uml ulu,H,.lle.
eied Iroui ilieir wnitou in any purl of Hie city, at the

Very Lowest .Prices'
While we ahull pure nn piiin tu please ami accom-

modate our cuaioiuers, wo wiab them to underAaud '

that, iu view of the low puce at which we aliull aeil,
we inuat huve our pay promptly, and have therefor
established a rule, that

All Bills Must be Paid Weekly.
Salem, Oct. !(.), IHtiV 3013

nn m ijjiioe swl
JOHN W. GILBERT,

IIMI.IK IS

Boots, Shoes, and Leather,
SHOEMAKERS TOOLS, &

Finding of Evt-r- Di Ncriptiont
VNiUX JJLOCK,

Commercial street, . . SALEM,'
Htu on band the

Largest and Best Selected Stock or
BOOTS AND, SHOES

VER olfered iu Salem, conaialituf iu part of

UENKERT S Dre, Quilted, and Plain Double
&le Boota:

.MF.KKKK Ic l'KNDI.ETON'8 Single and Doable
Sewed iliu!

SKIIlKUl.liH S Mingle and Double Sewed Boot;
OOUrltEYS -
U EN'S and BOYS' Calf and Kip Boots and Shoe,

from the beat bot in New Eiiflaud.

Ladles', Misses', l ( hlldrrn't Boots, Shoes
and GulleM,

From Burf. New York, ami Mile & Son, King',
Loti;',aud Seiberlich', I'hihidelphia.

A Complete Stork of
Vrcni-- and American Calf and Kip Skins;

" " Lining;
Oak and Hemlock Sole
ljuta. Pen, Tin-ca- and Nails.
He lin. iu comietiiun. Uie beM rmuiiifarliiriiuf hon

in llie Stale, anil keep on hand and make lu order
Boots and Shoes uf every en le alul of the Lest male
rial. All work ol hi uwu manufacture ir
amiafaciiun. Oil. 1, lrjo5m3

A CARD FOR TUB

Fill 4 TCIER MIIIIK HIS
OF SAX ritAMISCO.

BADGER & LINDENBERGER,
No. 411. 41.1 and 413 Ilntler Street,

Cor. .Uvrcaaut, Saa I ranciaco.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers.
ENTIRE SEW AXD FRESH STOCK!

IVE wonld call the attention nf COt'XTRT MEK-- '
I CHANTS lo our u.uallv lurue alork of Oood-On- r

iock comprises every article in lha l lothina and
Kunu.l.iuu hue. We have eoiiaUntly on hand th
laiveai stork and rarietv of Cuti mere nail
Wool HATS of any house ia San' t'rauciscu, and our
price for these tKwt ara km Uiaa thoe of any
biniae, we receive then direct from the

(hir Murk of Kail and W iaier
Hood is particularlr attractive, and lb ureal fralur
lo the country merchant is the uuusnally low price

Usi Thm lht Ti nt of Impnrtatfoa !
Wealenkeep lh STAPLE ARTICLES in th Pry
GohI line, which n,wnls we have pnrrhaaed ia this
market auder Ihe hammer, and ar ottering tbsai at
New lork C,a. and lea.
. W publiah ihieard in order that ws nav atak
new aii)uaiiiunre. and Indue tho who bar w
berelefui purviuued of as, la call and iamin our
Mock.

Good Article! and Low Price !

Are Ihe ureal indncement lo all wh parch t sell
avaiii. Herrhant who bny of u ran mak a pood
prolit. aud sell to their enstvners at a low Wa
remain, Trapecifulltr.

Yonr ihe4ienl Serranls.
BAIKU K t LINI'EVBEROER,

W aufcraut Cnamna and Hai livtuwa.
No 411, 413 and 41 j Ballerv tret.

San Fraoriera, Oct. 'JTI. oor.H

take hard word for arcaiui, and mero
fur foot and argument, Tho Statei-ma-

a well at every Union man in the State,

has had to tulfur a portion of the opprobrium
which the incxcuanble conduct of tho Stutc
Printer ha brought upon the party, and we

therefore don't Intend to ulfor the greater dis

grace of attempting tn defend a gross outrage

aud fraud upon tde citizens of the State. The

Oregonian has selvotcd tho Statesman upon

which to vent Its spleen fur Xf!oing the State
Printer's imposition, while the tame tiling ha

been denounced by the press of the State, nnd

having started iu to ventlluto the matter, we

ahall not be deterred from doing to, by any

amount of "bullying," or the

ut of rnuh terms a "vile fulaehoods," "mall-oio- u

charges," "libeller so mean," ico. We

have stated nothing more in this matter than

what wo can prove, nnd nothing more than

what hai been admitted, in one way or anoth-

er. V ,
In Ite last "dear statement,"' the Ortgnnian

starts out finely, us follow :

Once fur all we ahall proceed to act thla mutter at
rent hy allowing Ihe niter laUlty of every principal n.
leKtiiliin which tlie Stifenmai bus obvioualy made in

tlie hope of iojurius; the Printer und of rnialeailiiiK the
people of the Htate.

Now, why didn't yon do it 7 From that,

a person would oppou that what then follow-

ed, wa the complete and truthful hit tor V nf the
whole qneation ; and yet tho above statement
I untiling inure than the "wool" drawn over

the eye of tho reader, to prevent him from

ditorverlng the inherent weakness, ubturdity
Ii nd nntruthrulneas of what followed. Take
tho next paragruph that did follow :

We h:iv hef-ir- stated that hHt winter the Printer
all tlie paper aulubk- fur the State work that

could then be bad in H.in Krait'-iac- Up I'l the llrnt ol
Julv lt them waa no more paper In that market of a
quality u rreapoiiijiiii; with wbul had already been

Il'iw then la tlie Printer to lie blnmed tor not

procuring paper .when at the time he tlie llrat
lot thora w.ia not tnoaigh to b bad in Hun Kriiuclaco to
uoinnlele the Job, and when, at no aubaeipieot pc.ri"il.
until the Kecrclary nf HUte undertook to porcliuac tlie
balance, coiijd uuy more paper be found in tho market?
' That paragraph miestates the fact (tn ue
no hareher term) iu threo teparate distinct par-

ticular. lt. The State Printer did not last
winter purchase all the paper in San Franciaoo

suitable fur the work. Tho truth it.he did not

piirchttso a single pound; but A. O. Walling

prettnded tu purchase 134 reamt of Brook &

Co. at $10 per renre, and the Stale Printer

presented a bill fur that itrentical 11)4 ream to

Secretary of State at the rate of $17 50 pur

ream. . In the transaction, Iirook Sc Co. never

heard of H. L. Pittock or Ihe State Printer nf

Oregon. 3d. Neither.tbe State Printer or A.

0. Walliug.at that time, pnrohated olthe pa-

per suitable for the job, because Mr. Cooke,

the State Treasurer, wont Into the market iu

July, four months after thu Oregonian pre
tend that the State Printer had secured all the

paper iu. the San Francisco market that was

tuitable, and purohaaed forty-tw- renin more,

of the lame quality whioh Walling had
and whiob. upon examination, torn out

to be a part nf the very same identical 134

ream whiob Walling had pretended to pur-

chase of Drunks dr. Co. at $10, and which Pit-

tock had tried to get $17 SO per ream out of

the State Treasury fur, as long ago as the mid

die of March last. 3d. "Until the Secretary of

State undertook to pnrchaso the balance."

There is not a particle of troth in that. We

have aeon tho letter which the Secretary (a
dhpy) wmte to the State Printer, in reply to

the Printer's reqnett to purchase the paper, in

which the Seorelary jmiilively refused tn pur-

chase the paper.
It oertamly require a great deal of "hraas"

to make the statements whioh have appeared
in the Oregonian on behalf of the State Pri-
nteror a great deal of ignorance. To tay
nothing of the $'i01 which it has attempted to

gouge out of the State, in tho difference be-

tween $IOand $17 SO ou the 134 reams above;
is it nut a burning diagrooa to Oregilu, that lis
Slate Printer should be involved in sneh a
Iranmutif n f Is it uot a sure mortification to

the Union parly to have a mau they have fa-

vored so act, in thi way, and stilt worse, have
Ihe "ulTicial paper" of the Stale defend it. We
had the Printer' omiduot thrown in our facet
by the Copperheads, mid Wo doubt not that

miMt of ihe Union men iu the Statu have suf-

fered similar inortifloatioiis, until wo retolved

lu sulfvr it no longer.
It tit going back to tho statement of the fjre.

yon in a above, "that all the paper in the tian
Francisco market tunable fur the work had
lieeu purchased in tho winter" 1 We desire Io

oali attention to tho (act. that if that statement
bad been really true, it ia after all a miterabl
begging of the question. The idea attempted
to bo oonveysd, ia, that if the paper could not
be procured in the San Frauuison market, then
the Printer oould not be blamed lor any delay.
The humbug iu uuh presumption, if nut ap

parent to every pursuit on first sight, is clearly
so, when we Stat that San Frauoisooi not

and has never been eoosidvrrj a uiaiket

for "book paper." very few bunk of any au

ouuut having ever been printed on the Pacific

Ooaet. It is not even a good market fur new

paper, and nearly all the leading paper on the

ooait sent to New York for their paper. The

SMttmun always did so.uutil rvoviilly.aud we

are informed that the State Printer semi to
New York fur most of hi paper for the

If the paper could nut be had readi
ly in lb San Franoisoo market, it wa clearly
the duty of Ihe Bute Printer to end to New
York, and not fold hi band and whin eut
that ho could do nothing more. Any good

business man would have ordered all the pa-

per front New York that was needed for lb
Job, as tonn as the Legislator ailjuurned. and
had it iu Portland, hy Ihe lt of January laat.
Hy so doing, the paper would have been

tt a lev price, money would have been
saved to the Slate, aud all risk of any delays
woulJ have been prevented. A child nf ten

yeara, oonlj uot have mismanaged mailer
wars than ha lb State J'ttuter, to say Both

Inr of any bad faith en hi part. Rat take

another paragraph front the Ortgonian'i Itat

meat I

The bill for lbs nsner elrm.lv mirrhaaeat Wat aenl In

Ike SWrelarr br afreentent wuh aim. lie Mrred Io

draw hi, warrant tor It. Hoi after this bill wu. aenl be
nwld mt pav beeaaa Lasw and other ovsntiea were in
mare, and he refused u, pot lb Ktl In lh tiieiiee
ii patina lalerest. 1 tie loll lot Jos wort uum ua me
ULu.w, -a ..MiUtU Uliiiif t lifcC '.ii. ..I i

was aereaaaiy tir the in reeelvv the work
'roes lbs I'nirtef aa laat as due, sad pest II into I be

N


